SMU Arts Festival

HIT ATTACK! (THE PERCUSSION ASSEMBLY)
Hit the beat now with The Percussion Assembly, a youthful group here rooted in traditional Chinese percussion music. This performance explores Latin, samba, Western and Japanese percussion music.
Singapore Management University basement, Concourse in front of OCBC, Stamford Road, Nearest MRT station: City Hall, Today: 12.30pm, Free, Tel: 6828-0318 or visit www.smu.edu.sg/artsfest

A GARDEN WITHIN
They push the boundaries. Catch Singapore-based American composer John Sharpley and Singapore multi-disciplinary musician-artist Zai Kuning mixing the sounds of the piano with the cacophony of drums and percussion at this avant-garde performance.
Singapore Management University, Arts & Culture Centre, School of Economics and School of Social Sciences, Basement, Stamford Road, Nearest MRT station: Dhoby Ghaut, Today: 7.30pm, Free, Tel: 6828-0318 or visit www.smu.edu.sg/artsfest